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ÂMONG VUE
WHEAT.

Tom LoxER and his
alitera and bis baby
brother are having
fine fun arnong the
wbeat. The ripe and

,earded emX lie thick
upon the ground, and
Tom bas tiedhis hand-
kerchief to, a staff and
is 8houting with glee,
'while MaryV is peint-
ing out to baby, whose
chubby bande are ful
of flkwers, how, tl?è
wheat with which
God feeds mankind
grows on the staika.
When ve tbink of this
it is alxnost as Wonder-
fui, and is as directly
the work of God, as
whenJesfflmultiplied
the loaves for the
feeding of the hungry
multitude.

PAWS AND
CLA WS.

<SMOTHIER>'1 said
little Nannie, ilsome-
times pussy bas paws
and sometimes she
bau clawa. Isu't that
funny ? She pats
'With lier paws and
pisys prettily; 'but
ahe scratches with ber
.,c1&ws, and then 1
[donIt love her. I
iwiusbchad noclaw.s,
[but only soft.little
j>Aws; thon she would.
noever scratch, but
1) 1wync.

"WVoll, Nantiie,
dear," said lier iioth'er,
Irememiber ttîat % ou

are very iîntwlî likp
pussy. Tlieqe little
hands, so soft iiiii
delicate, whien well
einployed, are like
plIssy5 piws - ver3
pleasaut to feel, lint
when thley pilnch (Ir
sc'ratch or ;trikP j"
nger, dieu tlicy aLre
like pussy's chiws,"

Il Veh1, that's fuiny
enough, inother. 1
nover tlciuflit 1 évaî
80 muchi hî1o Pei sj

IlYoit love îiîs4

xntich," sail bier

learn a -,Ajý lvt,3a
froin lier. X*

and s1'oak gceilr,
lovingy Ourb twî

you are lik-t- pi-y
wiith lier i. 3"IL
paws, and eve-rl:1
wvill love vûnl fout
when you thiiik lii
thougblts, or - ve %va%
teo 11g7y telnîlier; (I

speak cross and angrv
words, thein <'n ai(
like pussy wzth 1.(-r
sharp scratr]iaý
claws, and no one eau
love you."

-A1

]3EFItR Goa thre
is no differouce
whether a mani takcs
another mari's gocJs
by force or by ci rcium-
vention.

A M1< TI>WUÂT
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PRAYEIt.

O 11F1.1. lis, God, wilcl iL is day,
By kiindly words and (]colis,

To àt.ere good zuinories away,
For tho lait ovcnilig's nccds;

And so to liear, ait sot of suit,
Tho cowtfort of tho Lord's IlWall dotle;

Nor foc! roînorse, and grief, and sliano,
But gladiy face the falling nighit,
And hope for hcavon's oternal liglit,

Thirough the Redcoer's name.
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"MNJESUS CHRIST LOVES YOU."
IT WaS not quite train-time, and among

the waiting, passengers a gentleman walkcd
to, and fro on the long platformn, holding
his little daughter's hand. A commotion
near the door att-acted the general atten-
tion, and several officers brouglit into the
mom a nîanacled prisoner. It soon became
known thiat lie was a noterions criminal,
who wvas sentenccd to imprisonnient for
twcnty ycars. The littie child looked at
Min, first with wonder and horror;- then,
as she saw the settled, sullen gloom of his
counitenance, a tender pity grew on lier
sweet face, until, dropping her father's
hand, she went over te the prisoner, and,
lifting her eyes te his face, she spoke a
fewv low words. He glared upon ber like a
fiend, and oIe ran back, haif afraid, te blie
fathcr's bond; but, a moment after, she
was lit his side again, prrising nearer thar
before in lier sclf-forgctful earnestness
and this time the prisoner dropped jis
defi.,it eyes as he listened, and a sight
tremor passed on his liard face. Then lier
father called, and the littie child went
slowly away, looking back pityingly. The
train came prescntly, and the' prisoner

wcnt quictly il), and dur-
iîîg the journcy gave the
officers no trouble. Up)on
thecir arrivai lit tho prison *

Ilis conduct was inloat lx-
collent, and contintucd to
bo Bo. IiiaLes of that pri-
son, liaving ternis of tivcnty
years and over, arc
allowed a light in thc
eveninga, and it was obscrved that lie spent! &fTHE SHADOW IPICTURES.
the time in studyiiîg the jiblc. At lcngtli1 UNCLE Hàty can make queer ahadows
Boule one asked how 'it camne that hol ie the wall by the use ci his handa. lie
brouglit with himn such a reputation for makes us laugh a good deal by the odd
%vilfulness, since lie had provcd imsclf: Lhings lu shows us. Last niglit lie fixed
quiet and wcll-bcha. -,d. 1 is bands so as ta cast a ahadow like that

Wal sir," sadleI 'l elyu.I , of a face. Then hoe ga-ve as thie shadow ef
was when I was waiting ait the station be- a ralibit. You cati see what lie did, from
fore I came bere. A littie mite of a girl the pictures I give you.
was there with lier father. She wasn't ______________

muci more than a baby> and she lad long JONN AND GRANDMOTHERS.
shiny hair flying over lier shoulders, and
sudb great bine eyes as yen wont often sec. GRANDMOTHitES are very nice follu';
Someliow I couldn't lielp Iooking at lier. They beat ail the aunts in creation,
By aud bye she let go lier fathera8 hand They let a chap do as lie likes,
and came over to me, and said, ' Man, I amn And don't worry about education.
sorry for you;' and you wouldn't believe icntsci ta

if 1né f1-t S f 1,. .- a1 q na-I'm sure IcntBci i l
b- t thr . or te-r in li. c cM- What a poor faiiow ovzr coulId de

thiug appeared te give way inside then ;Fo plsaupensndc ,
but I was proud. and wouidn't show it. 1 Wtor a als ad nnes orc tw.
julit scowled at her>blacker than aven. The Wtiutagadm rto
little dear looked kind of* scarcd-like, a'i Grandmothers speak sýftly te Il me"
ran off to lier father, but in a minute she To let a boy have a good tirne;
wvas back again, and she came right up to Sometimes they will whisper, 'tis truc,
me, and said, «M.%ati, Jesus Christ is sorrY T'other way, wlien a boy wants te climb.
for you!' O, sir! that dlean broke my
lieut, Nobody 'd spoken to me like that' Graudmothers have muffins for tea,
since my good old mothez. died years and' And pies, a wle rov in tule CeLLST,

years ago. I'd liard work te keep thc tears iAnd they're apt (if they know it ini timte)

baci., and ail the way down here I ws ITo make chicken-pie for a " feller."
Just thinking of mother, and the many And if lie is badl now and then,
things she used to teacli me when 1 was no Adm110 ra akeignie
biggcr than the blessed baby. I made up Ahy n mok ave get retin nse,
my mind I wvould neyer rest tilî My Aney ony lo ove ther bosecse oy
motlier's God was mine also; and 0O! sir," IAdsy Ateeby ilb os;
lie exclaimed, -while the teous ran clown his "lLife la only 'Eor t the best;
face,"I H.?s saved me-he's saved me!" Let the chidren bie happy to-day."

am- Then look for awhile at the sky,
HE, WOULDN'T SELI RUM. And the bills that are far, far away.

TIIERE had licoua temperance meeting, Quite often, as twilight cames on,

and ail the boys attended. That eve* ning, Grandxnothers sing hymns very low,
Carl sat in a brown study. HP pressedl lis .fo themtselves as they rock by the fire,
lips tiglit tegether and knit lis forehead fAbout heaven, and when they shail go.
into frightful wriukles, and glared straight And thon a boy stopping to think,
mnto the fire without saying a word for a Will find a hot tear in his eye,
long time. To know wlat will corne at the laut;

"'Wlat is it r' said Aunt Abby, smiing For grancimothers ail have te dis.
at the boy's eaiixest face. '<No, Abby," said
Carl, :slowly and withi mucli empliasis, "lIf 1~ I wish they couid stay bere and pray,
was as poori aaknitting needie, and hadn't, For aboy needs their prayers every niglit;
any more mouey thian a hien lias teetli, I'd ýSoe boys more than others, I 'apose,
nover se»l runi r" Such as 1 need a wonderfu1 siglt.
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-~ FAULTS.

~ C11ILDREN soinetimnes have a greât
deai of trouble with tiwir f&îuis.

- Thoy arm often told of thein, and if
- !~ sonsitivq aId colscCntious, tht.se

- inountains to themL For a fauit
f' does not disappear so casiiy or 8o

quickly as one wvouid like te haLve

-~~ it. Thora is often a long, liard figlit
before one eau really get the botter

N '* of a fault.
What to do with these trouble-

some enernies, %Yhich arc such a
grief to our friends as wveil as to
our8elves, is the question, and this

________ ~. very question the great Apostie
1! $',~John, who knew Jesus and ioved

him weil, answers for us! It is
~ such a comfort te have n dîfficuit,

question auswered by somns one who
really knows; and surely the good
and great John was such au one.
k. First, then, lie tells us to "con fess."

THE LITTLE SOISSOlIS-GRINDER. What, ownu p, net the wrong-doing ouly,

WiïLLiz is a three-year-old darling. This but the iunvard sin which. leads to the wrong-

eummer lie visited bis aunt in the city, and, doir'g Yes, coufessit ail, first teGod, and
ýwa.s .very mauch, interested iu tîhe cunlous 1then to our f riends. This is our part. And

iigbts and souuds which abounL there. now cornes G od's part. If we do this lie

&_Afew days after bis return home, when will forgive our sins, and thon lie wiIl wash
Pis mamma sat on the. piazza with Qome away the stain that the sin lbas mnade.

edWillie marched up the gmvei path 1This is the safe and right thing to do with
'wit bi Jitiewhelbarow n ls bck. our wrong natures, aud the wrongr thouglits

le stopped at the foot of the steps, set and deeds that flow eut from thern. Take
biis burden down, resting it upon the tbem every one te the hoavenly F ather, and

bandles, so that it stood upriglit. Then, see wbat lie %will do about it!1 The Evil
holding it with one baud, and rolliug the Spirit, wbo is behiud all the sin in the world,
Svheel with the other, lie kept his foot will not stand being taken te God very

eising and falling, just as if hoe were at jlong!1 Little by little ho will give up one
*work with a genuino treýtdle. Hoe looked ipoint after another, and as lie goes out thae
very sober, and sald, Il]?lease, xnadam, have Good Spirit will enter!1

yo y isost hpen 2 " THE BOY'S FAITH.
The ladies handed hlm several pairs,

yhich hie ground in the best style, trying W Tar audigbeî"sk ap-
the edge with his finger, and at last pass- ser-by te a lad holding te a string.
iug them. te the owner with the request for «Flyingy a kiLo." said the little boy-
'ton cents. "I eau see no kite." exclaimed the man.

Mamma gave hlm a bit of paper, which "I know it, sir," auswered the bey; ilI
hoe put inte bis pecket, returning the change can't sec it but it's there all the saine, for I
iu theo formn of two leaves. feel it pull"

;7heu lie bad finished bis task, ho shoul- If we hold en te God's promises, an unsecu
dered the wheelbarrow, and was saying power draws us heaveuward, and, althougli
IGood-afternoon," wheu oe of the party unseen, we know it.
u after him, calling te bim to kiss lier. 1

«Scissors-grinders don't kiss," lie said;! Ki,.D lîearts are our gardons,
'but the funi spark-led lu bis bright black Kiiid theuglits a1re the roots,
eyo, ana lie burst inte a boarty laugli, 1 Kiud wvords are the blossom,
which mnust have been a relief te the merry: Iind deeds are the fruits;
boy after being sober se long. Love is the sweot suntshine

That wau.is inte life,
EM'i a child may live te ploase God, il For only in darkuess

its beart be pure0. IGrew hatred and strife.

A 'MAN.

WVFL.." we'll I amn rralv a-,q tail wapa
l'ni ttlîîo,,t a 1114111 P o you %ei' 1

1 %don't have te' tije tot, to h4'sk in làîiq eNtus
WVould yen have behîuved it of utce

«'Ti,î time for lfaniiia to ho cutting xny Liur.
I dun't hike te have it in eurlts.

I doni't want a feather to wear iu nîy leat
ht iaki's nit- iuuk just like the girls.

"I want lier toeut all nîiy ruilles oin; tee;
For moin do nut %vear thein at ail.

I want a stifi' collar te wear on xny neck,
And a hat that is ehiny and tall.

And then, on rny trousers 1 wvant lier te
sow

Somne pieces of soine kind of atifi;
To make theui reacli farther thanl just to niy

Tlioy nover are hiaif long enougli.

«And then they must give me a cane and a
watch.

Pear me, but I'm going to be grand!
And then I shaii wvalk ail alone in the street,

With nobody holding '-ny liand.

'Yes, yes; 1 arn tired of having sucli clothes,
Just fit for a baby te wear;

zFor sec, PI'r exactly as tait as Papa,
Wlien I cliînb up and stand in a chair."

"-DID YOU NAIL HLM, 'MAV"

TiUE Rev. James Iiobertsou said, at a
recent meeting in Eugland: "IA lady came
te me recentiy very anxious about lier seul.
lier case wvas a strîking illustration of the
words, ' A littIe cid shahl lead tliem.' Sho
and lier husband were sitting in the faxniiy
circle eue eveuing, as thuir cbuld, who is
about four years old, was buisily engagea
and much intýrested in a picture book con-
taining Bible steries. The littie fellow
presently came upon tho represeutation of
Christ ou the cross, and looking up hoe said
te bis mother -- c Who is this?'l

She oxpiained thie picture te hlm, and
after driuking it ail in, lie gazed inte lier
eyes very lovingly, and enquired:

'l Dd yen nail hlm, ma?'
By tlîat question the arruw of çonvicti(on

wvas forced deep jute lier hear. She could
net at first give the dear cbuld any answer;
thon slie tried te set the question aside, but
lie again said

'Dld you nail him, ma '
That niglit both mother and father were

troubled lu their hearts and ceuld. net sleop.
They have new, however, obtained peaco of
mind through accepting the crucified eue as
their Saviour."
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I'm tkitig out iuiy ( in 1*
Th'is~ i.rniig ftir an airiig

We. le1.~ i~ foiiiiiI it weariîîg.

Slu.'AsIlad the~ ne.L'des alla the liltîîrnp,
Aiiid .111 siie Liat IPecember,

'Sides 'wveral ovvvr sirk nesses
XVI. ie miies I cazi't %wenîelnil.er.

l've had lier va(-c(i-ra-ted(, too,
And oh 'the scar it's leavîrîg

Buît ail these fings, are nîuffin to
The Lime when sJ'e was tceving.

1 sat up ail niglit wiq lier;
She greiv m~urbf, fast alla lastel

1 gave lier pollygolie, and
Put or. a ixînstard plaster.

She%, been s;o patient apd go sweet,
1 love to kiss and pet lier,

Poor chili, she'- sîxftered ev'ryfing'
But non the darling's better.

1 hope the air will do lier good;
i« )ear, don't kcick off your cover,"

V've been so anxious; no0 one kxîows
Or feels it like a movver!

BEAUTIFUL ANGELS.

À LITTLE boy was reading about the
angels, that there were two classes, called
cherubimi. and seraphim. Re asked his
fatlhvr what was thc différence between
them.

" A chieriiL," said his father, "«is one who
lias the ,.ao.t know ledge, a seraph is one
who loves inost."

"«Th en when I die," said thc littie boy,
1 liope 1 shall be a serapli; for I woul(l

raLlier love Gud than be s0 very %vise."

A GOOI) EXA'MILE.

A LiTL girl in India wvas asked by the
mission lady if she bowed to the idol of thc
house. 1«Yes," sile said, «« when mother
bids me 1 have to. But then 1 go riglit
away by myseif and fold my hands, and
190k up and say, « 0 God, please te forgive
if I have simxied. Thou knowest I cannot
help myscîf, because my mother will beat
me"' WhaL a good lesson this is for a
child wi is conipelled te do any thing
,wrong.

"WIIÂT gotIl lias the iiquor-seller donc?"
ask-ed a public speaker. " Can anybody think
of any o11e whom the liqiior-biisiness bene-
fi Led? 1 pause for an ans%,.,r" The silence
was broken by some one crying out, "'The
gravedigger. F

L

.C. 1427,

.ESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER

[Axîg. 1~A.

Co'ntit lv memor-j terts 11 ifP;,

And tîey forsiok tut' Lrd God of thei
fathers. .Judg. 2. 12,

OUTLINE.

1. (3ood days in Isravi. v. 6-10
2. Evil Days; in Israei. v. 11-16.

QUESTIONS FOR IIOME STUDY.

What promnise didtLle poeuple of Israe
niake ? To serve and obey God.

How long did the>y kuep iL ? Ab long ai
Joshua lived.

Wliat dia iiany of the people. forget
The great things GofI had doue for thi.

Wliom did they theii begir. tu serve (ThE
g'ods of the people about themn.

What does this show us ? The danger of
being in Lad company.

Where did the Israelites' sin begin ? lui
mot being true to God.

Tro wholi~ dId God luave thear To their1
enemies.

Why did h-cdo tlis? To show theni their
sin. [Repeat GOLDEN TEXT.]

Whiat did they soun suifer? Great
trouble ?

Whoin dia thuy seek, iii their trouble?
The Lord.

What did lie give thfIla ? Leatders, called
judges.

Why were they so callcd? Tliey judgcdl
tL. ieeople ix' God's naxnv.

Did the pecople deserve Cxodt's help ? No;
fur tl;eY % ilfully forbook hutui.

When do we forsak- God ? Mien we do
flot obey him.

To what should lis goodniess lead us? To
sorrow for our sin.

WORDS WITII LITTLE PEOPLE.

Little people sometimes forget-
That God secs ail their acts.
That God knouts ail their thouglîts.
That God hears aIl their promises to him.
That if they forget him lie ivili let tliem

suffer.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTiON.-The evil resuits
of sin.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.

Will He cail us te account for ahl %ve
think and do?î At the l-tst day God shall
Lring every work intu judgmaent, N4ti v% ery
secret thing, whether iL La good or whetiier
it Le evil.

7 1

Tes,
.J1id-l 7.

LEssoN IX. (Aug.

(,II)EON'S; ARNMY.

flnnrnt t4, mmorf,' versai

v.).

GOLDEN TEX r.

word of the Lord, and of
20.

1. Th(- %Miny. v. 1-3.
2. The Few. v. 4-3.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

Wlio was one of the greatest of Israd
judges ? Gidleon.

What made Iiim great ? His faith
God.
îWho now ruled the laraelites?î TI
Midianites.

Why .lid Gud perinit titis ï Because h
people had forsaken humn.

Whio will ride us if God does flot? 01
enexîxies.

W'hat dia Gideon call the ueople to do
To figlit the Midianites.

How many came at bis call? Thirt
thousand.

Why was this too niany ? They woul
trust their own strength.

Whon w-ere tolAd Ma çio home? AIl wh
were afraid.

low many were then left ? Ten thong
alla.

What did Gud say ? That there wer
stili too many.

W]t dia Gideun tell thein Lo do? T
drink of the brook.

Whorit did lie tlàen choose te fight
Tîxose who cauglit only a little water as the
passed.

What did thi,, show ? Their eagerness
serve God.

Whioïn dues God J.hoose for lis service
Those who are whole-hearted.

WORDS WITH LITTLE PEOPLE.
Our eiinies-

Hearts that do flot Lelieve God.
ilands that do Satan's work.
Feet that mun on Satan's errauds.

Our friends-
Trials that maake us think of God.
Weakness that makes us trust GtÀd'

strength.
Ignorance that sends us tG God for wisdio
IlOCTIxuNL SUGGESTION.-The sovei

eignty of G:d. QETOS

Eioes God love you ? Yes, God loy
ex erythxxg u~hich He las made.

Wliat lias God made? God niadE, evel
Lliuii la aeu ani earth, and, last ofa
Hie nmade mxan.


